Development and applications of simultaneous immunochemical staining and serial detection of overlapping proteins in blotting procedures.
Immunoblotting techniques are widely used for specific protein identifications and characterizations. The specific bindings of antibodies to epitopes in a protein sequence permits determination of antigens and gives detailed information about protein compositions and expression levels in complex suspensions. However the techniques are mostly restricted to one specific antibody determination. Overlaying proteins are detected using numerous repeated gel runs. For multiple but specific protein determinations on one immunoblot, here we describe the detection of several antigens by simultaneous incubation of antibodies originated from different species followed by sequential addition of secondary antibodies labelled with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) and binding to analogous primary antibodies. Particular signals were visualized step by step using a HRP chemiluminescence substrate while enzymatic HRP reactions were meanwhile inactivated irreversibly by hydrogen peroxide incubation. We demonstrate flexible applications of multiple antigen detections using the Western blotting technique with determination of the CNS protein markers neuron specific enolase, glial fibrillary acid protein and the physiological prion protein (PrP(C)) in brains and in meats as food contaminations and with glycotyping of PrP(C) using antibodies binding to different epitopes. We showed the use of the dot blotting technique with serial determination of different antigens in complex protein suspensions. The method is easy to handle and is flexible and applicable in the fields of diagnostics and public health for detection of overlaying proteins on one immunoblot.